1
Introduction The European Court of Human Rights (ECtHR) has been faced, for more than 40 years, with the onerous task and challenge of striking a fine balance between European State security interests and individual rights, in political conflict situations involving acts or threats of terrorism, 1 ensuring, at the same time, that the European Convention on Human Rights (ECHR) continues to play its central role as "a constitutional instrument of European public order".
2 However, current forms of internationalised terrorism are of an entirely different character and dimension from terrorism that European and other States had to cope with in the 1960s or 1970s.
The terrorist attacks in the US in September 2001, as well as the subsequent acts of terrorism especially in Western Europe, showed the extremely violent, irrational form and the devastating effects of terrorist acts upon human lives and societies based on the principles of democracy, human rights and the rule introducing additional restrictions on freedom of movement, including more hurdles for migration and for access to asylum, would be an absolutely inappropriate response to the rise of terrorism.
